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iyQgAL;Niws. less than one week this terrible disease,
which had baffled all the known reme-
dies within reach, began to disappear.

, CLIPPINGS.

During the. London season sweet-
breads cost as much as $2.60 a couple at
the butchers'. In some parts of America

The Scbcdul. D Levy. T ; ,

, There must be something wrong about
the collection of schedule B taxes this
year, and upon examining the proceed-
ings of the justices and count? commis-
sioners at their joint meeting on the
first Monday in : June we think the
merchants in the "county hare just

C G- - HAJIHAY. OAlDWELl. Habdt .
President. Acting Cashier, r

C. W. GrtA Miy, Vice President, ;. . . .

' "THE ;v ,

Norfolk National Dank.

oritri, 400,000,
Nokkolk, Va.. July 27th, 1885. !

...... .ThM Vl,lf..lb- Vnll....l 1,

New Berne, latitude, '."85'C North.
M

: - longitude,. 77 8' West.
8un risen. 6:1 1 Length bf day, i

Sun seta, 8:59 113 hours, 47 mluntes.
Mihid risen at 1 :03 a. m. - )

'J A Pleasant Dinner Party.
' Duck Creek, Onslow Co., July 30.
Editob Journal.-- - A most enjoyable

and the most pleasant party of years oc-

curred here to-da-y at the residence of
Col, E. W. FonvieHe, given in honor of
the several ladies named after his esti-
mable wife, Mrs. Col. Fonveille. There
were about one hundred and fifty invit-
ed guests present. Among' the most
prominent were Mr. Henry Foscue and
wife of Jones; Mr. Joseph Williams and
wife, Mr. James FonvieHe, Master and
Miss Minnie Hatch of Duplin ; Miss Ida
Hancock, New Berne; Mr. Edward B.
FonvieHe and wife, Mrs. Ann Hurst.
Mr. Andrew Hurst and wife, Mr. John
Moore and wife, Dr. Mont fort and wife,
Mr. Gibson and wife, Mr. Cleve and
wife. Misses Katie FonvieHe, Annie
Fonyielle, Mollie FonvieHe, Annie and
Narcissa Hurst, Annie D. Hurst, Mollie
Winberry; Rena Winberry, Viola Pro-vo-

Hester Provow and Nannie Ilewitt ;

Messrs. Sol. Gornto, James Frazelle,
Wm. Hurst, T. Oilman, J. Oilman,
Eugene Fonveille, Lewis Fonveille,
Capt. Wayne Fonveille.JWill. Montfort,
Isaiah Provow, Frank Provow, Basil
Hurst, B. FonvieHe, James Fonveille,
Dapt. F. S. Co burn and James Ward,
fhe absentees were much regretted, es-
pecially that of Mr. Nunu of the Jour-
nal, who threatened to come with his
staff.

Col. Fonveille is a well known and
progressive farmer, as his well tilled
plantation shows to the most ignorant of
farmers. The Colonel claims to be a
"high liver," and judging from several
pigs and lambs that were barbecued, for
the occasion, besides hundreds of
pounds of pies, cakes, etc., no one can
in future doubt his claims. No one was
heard to complain of lack of food, but
were hoard to complain of "too much."
Nothing occurred to mar the pleasures
of the day, except a slight shower, and
as it was not a very wet shower, every-
thing went theAnorrier. Dancing was
indulged in by the younger ladies and
gentlemen to their enjoyment, and of
the older ones who were lookers on.

We wish tho Colonel nd his wife
many returns of this happy occasion.

Such occasions as this are a benefit to
the neighborhood and county, as gen-
tlemen can exchange ideas, converse
about new methods of cultivating
crops, etc. We can safely say that
there were some new ideas propagated
on this occasion, and look forward to
their results. V

A. circulating library the escite
inentnowJW'.''1,-;- '-- - ''"i ( ?

kirj,(i. Mr; r. Br.)gden of Trcntou,
crop in Jouea good. . :

Jk ,boat 'Joad of :, Portsmouth ruullots

; arrived, yestordsyti u
'Tito hud advanced- - Egcnrcr price

"" to twelve oenta wholesale.

Grape Concords and Catawbas
have put in their appearance

1 John Walker, assignee,' offers drugs
" and medicine for sale at cost V '

' Cosmopolitan Council No. 811, Amer-- '
lean Legion of Honor, meets tonight.
' Mr. 8. W. Small wood is repairing a
frame building? near, the' Cotton e.

if I'Will the business men of the city clote
oA Saturday during the funeral obse-

quies of General Grant r i
"' Now is the time to sow turnips. We

, puhlish a good article on the subject to-da-y

from the Rural Record.'. --

iWe regret very' much to hear of the
"death of Miss Sallie Strong of Kineton,
N .'which we see announced in the News

, and Observer. ,
-

yTlef Portsmouth excursionists re-- '
turhedyesljcrday and report a nice trip.
Mariy 'of them brought as trophies a

t" string of Corned mullets, which make a
dish much relished in New Berne. '

"JThft Elm City on her last trip to Hyde
county entered jthe Lake Lauding Canal

f add'Yor'the first time ran to land, Ralph
Gray, as ou;b6ys ''will1 readily guess,

"
being the first to step ashore.

She has been taking it three months is
perfectly well, and her skin is as clear
as wax. G. A. Smith,

Trenton, Ontario Province, Canada.
March 28, 1884.

What a Mlulmcr Smga.

Extreme weakness and general debil-
ity, produced by exposure and over-woi- k

attendant upon my duties, were
gradually developing into an utter pros-
tration of my system. Adopting the
suggestions of intimate friends, who
had experienced relief in similar cases
by taking Swift's Specific, I now find
myself restored to a perfect condition of
health and strength. Accept my fer-
vent wishes for your continued prosper-
ity in your well chosen and successful
method for relieving those who suffer.

Rev. B. Stockton, D. D.,
Stillwater Place, Stamford, Conn.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At
lanta, Ga.

For Bale in New Borne at HANCOCK
BROS.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Aug. 5, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, August 4 Futuresjclosed
steady.
August, 10.33 November, 0.61
September, 9.90 December. 9.01
October, 9.C3 January, 9.66

Spots quiet; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 3-- Ordinary 9

JNew lierne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 9 6 Low Middling 8 8

Ordinary fc 716.

domestic ihahket.
Cotton 8eed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gaUon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 12o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundrod.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5o.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. perlb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c: spring

30a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOo. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 85a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n l;

not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, Cu.;

prime, 6c.
C. R. and L. C. R. 6c.
Flour $4.00a6.50.l
Lard 71c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

Assignee's Sale !

By virtue of my appointment as as
signee of U. S. MACE, I will sell, to
close up said trust,

The Entire Stock of
IT. S. MAGE,

in the Store in the Market Dock, in the
City of New Berne,

AT C08T FOR CASH.
SAID STOCK CONSISTS OF

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Hardware, Canvass,
Ship Chandlery, Etc.

.' ' i

Parties deoiriiur ft TlAi-cai- will find it.
to their interest to call at once and ex-
amine said Stock.

JOHN WALKER,
auO d4 w Assignee of U. S. Mace.

Come To The Front!
PHCENIX CIGAR STORE

wur be fonnd at the old spot; we will say
the saooND door from the corner of South
Front and Middle streets, where yon will
And the FINEST CIGARS, TOBACCO, CAN-
DIES and KRUirs, and many other foodsyeo may want.

Also, Good COOL SODA WATER, QINUKR
ALE and DEKP ROCK WATKR

Aug.. . .. f
: PALMER'S.

The nnrteraianed. N. 8. Rlohanlmn'. bM dnlv
qualified as Administrator of the eat to of
Ann ueneoca Hoott. (Mod. inn hernhv vivm

fnotlco that he requires all persons having
uk.uu gaum mu cataw ut mi aaia AnnScott to present them to the Mid Ad-
ministrator, doly authenticated, for tavntMt.on or before tuo 1st day of August, fms, or

vu uwn wiu us pieaaea uk naroi re--
Mtverv. " ...

L Persons indebted to the estate unit pay
WINlWIUOiBJl i) .fc.

. N. H. KICHABITSON, Administrator.
C11A8. U ULARK, Attorney. -

New lierne. N. C, July 21at, 1883, w

and Canada they are sold at IS cents to
25 cents each.-- . ' r - i

Miss Blanche Williams, colored, who
has matriculated at Toronto University,
is said to have passed an excellent ex-
amination in French and German as
well as in English.

A prominent physician suggests to oc
cupants of summer houses that a wood
nre in tne evening, when the moisture
in the atmosphere is excessive, prevents
many casos of sickness.

A woman carried enough blueberries
to a store in Salisbury, N. H., one day
last week to buy a barrel of flour and
other supplies. They ar bought by
weignt, nrty pounds to tne bnshel.

Lord Lyons, who tendered his resig-
nation as Minister at Paris on the retire
ment of the Gladstone Ministry, has
consented to remain at his post irntil
June of next year, when he will retire.

Two young Philadelphia sportsmen
wore recently treed for a whole day un
in Potter county by a bear which, as was
afterwards found out, was perfectly
tame an escaped pet; but they paid 820
for the privilege of Bhooting it.

The burglar season has commenced in
London with the annroach of the annual

and all the suburban
police have been ordered to arm them
selves with revolvers. During the last
few months they have been taking les
sons in the art of bringing down bur-
glars.

Commenting on the frequent miscar
riage of justice, in criminal cases, the
Baltimore bun says: "Cut of 3,377 mur
ders perpetrated during tho year 1884
the total number of murderers executed
was but 313, and.of this number 210 met
their death by lynch law and only 103

legal process. ' '

ig of the Chicago Socialists is
black, signifying destruction,

and somXof the devices carried in a re-
cent procession were "Every Govern-
ment is a Conspiracy Against the Peo-
ple," "The Greatest Crime Today is
Poverty," "Down with the Throne, the
Altar, and tho Moneybag."

In view of the fact that Dartmoor
Prison, in England, offers profitable
employment for convicts for yean to
come, many more are to be sent for.
Meanwhile "that unfortunate noble
man," the claimant, so long the prin-
cipal and certainly the most ponderous
ngure there, has lapsed into complete
obscurity.
Canity Fair, alluding to the prevalent

distress in England, says that at New- -
marm lately thirteen of Mr. Chaplin's
yearlings only averaged 1,630 guineas
each, and some of the more fashionably
bred animals only 3.000 euineaa aoiece.
one handsome filly being disposed of at
the rate of but a guinea an ounce. Ap-
palling, indeedl

There is a bill before the New Hamp
shire Legislature which is stirring up
the insurance men of the State. It pro-
vides that the amount named in a policy
of fire insurance as the limit of insur
ance on any building Bhall be paid in
fall in case of a total loss. It is further
stipulated that no evidence of value
shall be received in court in case of a
suit.

The present population of the city of
Buenos Ayres is estimated at 400,000.
One of the loeal newspapers predicts
that in a few years it will be the New
York of the southern hemisphere. Em-
igrants are arriving in a steady stream,
and if the proportion of the first six
months of the year is kept up, their
number will be 150,000 before the 1st of
January next. Italians form the great
majority of the incomers.

Pacific coast people are delighted to
learn that mackerel have been discov-
ered in the Paciflo Ocean. The captain
of a barque at Portland, Ore., reports
that on his last voyage from Honolulu,
about the middle of June, he sailed
through an enormous school of mack-
erel. Not having any suitable fishing
gear he was unable to procure any spec-
imens, but he says the fish acted pre-
cisely like a school ef mackerel in the
North Atlantic.

Alaska, according to a newspaper cor
respondent, is a sort of fairy land in
summer. The almost continuous light
of day shines upon bright green slopes,
varied here and there by dark timber
belts, rising up from the deep blue
waters. An endless variety of brigbt--
hued flowers, the hum of insects and
melodious song of birds make the land
seem almost a second Eden, but the in-
tensity of the sun's heat dispels any
hasty impressions of this sort. .. .

i ' .; Notice to Mariners. ,
is hereby given that, on Aug.

10, 1885, a fog-bel- l, struck by machin
ery, will be established in the bell-tow-

recently erected at Prudonce Island
light station, Narragansett Bay, R. I. .

During thick and foggy weather this
bell will be Bounded, giving a single
blow at intervals of 15 seconds.
rOO-BE- AT ROSE IB LAND
; Also that on the same date, a fog-bel- l.

struck by machinery, will be established
m the bell-tow- er recently erected at
Rose Island light-statio- n, Narragansett
Bay, B.I. -

, During thick and i foggy weather this
bell will be sounded,' giving a doable
blow at intervals of IS seconds. - m

By order of the Lighthouse Board :
Stephen C. Rowan, "

; Vico-Admir- al U. S. Navy, Chmln.

Commnnieated.
The State convention of the A. M. E.

Z. Sunday --school convened here, at St.
Andrews Chapel, in which mind had
the ascendancy over matter, as was
clearly demonstrated. The chief fea-
ture of the day was spent in devising
plans by which the Sunday-schoo- l could
best be disciplined and governed. After
a laconic and logical discussion by Hon.
John C. Dancy, Kev. B. R. Smalls and
Rev. Wm. Phillips, it was met by the
hearty approval of all.

ground for complaint and should be re
funded the money paid by them in ex
cess of the levy. In the proceedings
abavo alluded to we find the following:

"Schedule B tax was placed the same
as last year (1884) except that the tax
on billiard tables was fixed at $10.00 on
each table and on liquor dealers one
and one-ha- lf per cent of the purchase
was fixed.,' '.

We- - prosurue the one and oue-ha- lf

per - cent alluded to here is
an error or has reference to the
ad valorem tax provided for in sec-

tion 9 of the revenue act which says:
And no city, town or other municipal

corporation shall have power to impose,
levy or collect any greater sum on real
and personal property than one and
one-ha- lf per centum of the value
thereof: Provided, that this act shall
not apply to cities and towns where a
rate of taxation is fixed in their char-
ter.'? :

The license tax lost year on purchases
was one-tent- h of one per centum, and
the justices and commissioners at the
rogular meeting for that purpose levied
the same, as tlio record shows, for this
year. Hut the sherilr has collected one- -

fifth 'of one per centum, just double the
levy. We. know not how the error oc
curred, but surely the county commis-
sioners will have the money paid in
excess of the levy refunded.

Since the above was put in type we
have seen Mr. Latham, one of the Com
missioners, and he informs us that there
was an error in the record of the pro
ceedings of the joint board. The pur-
chase tax under schedule B was to be
the same as last year except at to liquor
dealer who were to pay two-tenth- s of
one per centum all that the law allows
them to levy . We were present at the
meeting and think this statement is cor-

rect. Mr. Latham says the Sheriff has
been ordered to refund the excess col
lected from tho merchants.

.

The Circulating Library.
In order to correct the impression that

has been made by the announcement by
Mr. Wesley Whitaker that he is the
Agent for tho Franklin Square Library,
I asK tne attention or the publio to the
following statement of Messrs. Harper
& Brothers: -

"In view of certain representations
that have reached the publishers regard-
ing the formation of library clubs, the
subscribers to which are supplied with
tne issues oi the 'Jsranklin Square Li-
brary,!' the publishers beg leave to state
that they are in no manner , responsible
for the formation of these olubs. that
persona ' representing themselves as
agents for 'Harper's Franklin Square
Library', have no connection whatever
with Harper K Bros., Franklin Square,
N. Y., and that' Harper & Bros., are in
no way responsible for the acts, methods,
or representations of such parties. "

The title or a rankiin square Library
is. the property 'of Messrs. Harper &
Brothers. I do not pretend to be their
agent, but insist that I am able to get
their publications on as favorable terms
as any one in the State, , and am fully
authorized to dispose of them as pro-
posed. The termd offered to the public
are as reasonable as can be made, and I
invite the attention of the citizens of
New ,Berne to my circular advertise
ment. 1 lay claim to being the hrst to
start this enterprise in New Berne, and
I trust my friends to see that lam not
supplanted.- , j Susan Stanly.- -

. .Newa by. Mail.
Philadelphia,--Augus- t 4. Tha best

information at hand is Bix killed and
sixty injured by yesterday's storm,
some so severely that recovery is impos-
sible. The tornado,: struck the . city
about 8:20 in the afternoon, and in less
than ten minutes had cut its way
through Port Richmand, leaving a wide
trait of devastation and tenor. ' The
missing embrace, people who are be-
lieved to have been swept into the river,
as no trace of them can be found. The
scene, in the' 25th ward of Philadelphia
this morning is one of desolation. Many
houses are razed to the ground; others
completely guttedj while many others
are roofless. The appearance of locali-
ties on both sides of the Delaware riveT
in the direct track of the tornado re
sembles a once thickly populated region
that has been? visited by an exoessiye
fire. ,

Chattanooga, Tbnn., Ang. 4. The
Lookout rolling mill, after being, shot
down eighteen months,' resumed today
with 1U0 hands and six months' orders
ahead. '' - ,.'

Easton ; Pa., Auff. 4. One thousand
feet of the Lehigh Valley railroad bed
within a few miles of the city was
washed away ' by last .night's storm.
Bridges are washed away faad trains
abandoned. .

'
, : .

Chicago, Aug. 4. The Phoenix dis-
tillery was destroyed by fire this morn-
ing.. Loss 875,000.'- - . . v

'Philadelphia Record: - The steamship
Defiance, which was burned .on the
North Carolina coast last - summer, has
been taken to Blerly, Hielman &
Streaker's yard to be rebuilt. It was
necessary to lengthen the rail way to ac-

commodate the craft. ., ....

The great Jew residential quarter of
London now is a part of St. John's
Wood, where many have spacious man
sions and gardens. , ;

"""" i"ik, wnirn mineonly National Itunlc in Norfolk, will open torbUHlnOHa on Aiigiiat lHt, nml (solicits
mill account 01 Hunks. Hankers.Cnrnnrul ii.i.u M,.,..i,....f- - '...!.".'wlthllicproinUnor r.iivful attention to any

buslneKa, either foreign or domestic. entrust.edtoltacare. .
It will be prepared to deal with customer.... . .oa llitnrflll,' flu tu Miiiut.1.,.1 ...1.1. I

gtthnate banking. .
"uu

roieigu lino i Aim, sue f.xclinnse will bebought and ko1i.
Particular attention win be lnd to Colle-ction, and prow,;itn promptly lemltledutcur-ren- trales nl t -

It will have every facility r,)r t,e transac-
tion of legitimate business.

CIBECIOBS.
C. O. RAMHAv.

A N J V . of O. W. Crandy & Sons,CHARLKH RKI l. of Charles Rld Hon
W. 1). ROCM ItKH. of ltountreeACo. '
WM. H. WHITK, of White A (Jarnett.
JAMKH T. liOUl M. of w. K. Allen & 1,0.,I.I1TIIKK Htlk'IHliv
C. BILIAT,
THOMAS K. HAI.LENTINK
1). LOWKNliEI'.O,

O. WOMBLK, of J. O. Wnmhlo & Son,

SOu mB- - UHii' oi Mx- - llT Sons
ECOKNK KKlLy. f Kugeue Kelly A Co.,now YorK,
HARRmON I'HOKHl'S, of Old I'olut Com- -

OORRESPONDENTS.
Kiinlrnf N.nr Vntlr M I .
Bank of North America, Philadelphia
MaiwachiisettH National Hank. Iloaton
Merchants National liank, HalllmoreNational Mechanics Hank, Itidtiinoro'

uum inw wit

Just Received :

Another Laro Supply ui

S3, m. s.
Also, a Uirpc Supply of

Mrs. Jon, Persoux' Itcincily,

HANCOCK BROS.

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Uerchant
AND

(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.)

Southern Fish, Fruits
AND

Produce a Specialto
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.
f CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

PROMPT RETURNS MADE.
New Yoillf Htcrirmrvf.irQ n uin.i. w 1

75 to 7'J Kultou Kish Market:
'
lirohau 4zn Washington St.; Wru. Haalrer

Co., 'Si Harrison st.
WlLMINfJTON (N. C.) RKFKRKNCKA E E.-

Burrusa, President 1st National Bank: Pres.
A Co ; VV. K. Davis A Sou

aplOilUui

FERDINAND ULRICII
CAN BE FOUND AT

T. A. Green's Old Stand'
ON MIDDLE STREET.

GET HIS PRICES ON

Groceries,
Lorillard & Onil & Ax's Snuffa. Grain
Steks, Ropes, Twines, Canvas, Oakum,
Paints, Oila, etc., etc., boforo purchas
ing.

Ordora taken for Nets and Seines.
Agent for Hazard Powder Co.

P. ULRICH,
nov26dw NEW BENE, N. C

J.B.WH1TK. J. c. Kthbuidor,
Currituck Co., X. c. Norfolk Co., Va.

White, Etheridge & Co.,
Commission Merchants, .

110 WATER STUKKT, NORFOLK, VA.
Rnerlnl nt.tAnt.1on ilv.n tjni.ui.nffvv

TON, CORN, PEANUTS, POTATOEM. and all
Country Produce.

Kaierenc.es: willlaiua Ilros., 8, R. White ABra, Marine Rank, Norfolk, Va. - JuUVdwly .

Boarders Wanted.

At BEATJFORT, N. C, on Main street,

near the Ocean Viow Hotol, .
"

. Mrs. WALTER DUNN V
' .... ... "l: .I,

Will accommodate Boarder with com ''

fortable rooms and excellent Table : on

Reasonable Terms. . . ia,
au3 dw3w

J. V.WILLI AUS,
'

HEADQUARTERS FOR .
'

Pork, Side Meat,' Lard
,. and Flour.

c::s.ip.
i

lollldfim ..' WHOLESALE OXLY.'

V

' Toe congregation or persons on tue
sidewalk at the entrance to Stanly Hall

v' is a frequent occurrence bordering on a
nttlsamiendiut'for the tact that it
ia 'onljr half a'square from the police
headquarters, weshould feel it our duty

: to call the attention of the police force

. Mr. Wra. Ellis, Chief fit our Fire De- -

fartmeat, has an invitation to attend the
thirteenth J annual ' Convention of the
National Association of Fire Engineers
to be held at Lon j BranQh, commencing

, Sept. 8th. He is considering the ques- -

' tion pf gojng and, will probably bo in
Attendance. : ,

a A friend " writes ns an account of the
dinner party given by Col.', E. W, Fon-- ..

Vlellej of Onslow county, on the 30th ef
July. Such social gatherings by our
faimers do much towards smoothing
the rough pathway of life and making
the farm, attractive and more desirable.
They also prevent our young men from
leaving the farm' and seeking other em-

ployment since they find that it can be
made a place of real enjoyment instead
of one of perpetual drudgery.

the steamer Elm City arrived yester-
day morning with a . large party of
colored excursionists from Washington,

: if. tt, and among whom was a baseball
club that met the New Berne (colored)
clnb yesterday afternoon on the grounds
opposite the Griffin - school, where a

- game i of eight innings were played re-

sulting in a victory for the' New Berne
boys. The excursionist ' seemed . to en-
joy themselves, as the city during the

- day and night was resonant with music
furnished by our home brass bands. '

, ' " r. 0-Fteal.i!-S,',;-
,r..rjlrioh and lady have- - returned

' from the mountaiw"4'.,.it(ii,tv' ;:!.
'

J. B. Webb and lady have returned
from a bridal trip to the mountains.

. Miss Minnie , Bryan left yesterday
for Hill.morning Chapel -

' Coas. H. Fowler, Esq., of Stonewall,
was in the city yesterday and reports
crops pretty fair in his county.

tfiialneMn th. A. W. C. B. It. ,

"We learn that the old "Mullet" is
noW taxed to its utmost capacity to take
freights into the interior. The business
on the East end has materially increased
lately on account of arrangoments with
connecting lineB for through ; rates.
Through rates of travel from Hyde
county ina steamer Elm City to More-he- al

City have been arranged ; a practi-
cal civil engineer, Mr. C. L. Kingsley,
has been employed whose business it is
to see that the road-be- d is properly lined
upsnd bridges and culverts property
eoi, ructed, .' audt: the - operating
exrenses of , the road reduced
so that the - saving will more
t' a j "7 his salary; the ticket agent at
I., v i me say8 that the receipts from

"rs here for July are hotter than
f r, i f me month for many years;
I a 1,. in car recently put on, the
cc ' is tell us. is as well patronized
on i j 1 ns any other. The putting
on ( i car and taking passengers
f r i ; a i ns to the sea without
c! z 1" l.ii realizing the dreams
of I ".t. t'fcUwi 1 E- - i Jlorehead
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Einston Items.
All the Kineton sick ones are getting

better.
W. B. Moye and J. W. Grainger have

formed a partnership in the sale of
buggies.

Lewis B. Cox has opened a grocery
store in the place formerly usod by
Midyette & MoCullen.

John O'Connor has bought out the
Llndsey Bros, grocery store and will
continue the business at same place.

Mr. E. F. Cox has a poa- patch in one
of the college lots that surpasses any-
thing of the kind that we havo evor
seen. It is worth a visit.

Mrs. E. F. Cox has returned from
Trenton, Where she had been to visit a
siok sister, Mrs. Franks. Mrs. F. is re-

covering, we are glad to say.
Frank Hartafield was elected one of

the cotton weighers by the county com-
missioners on Monday, and George
Webb was chosen standard keeper.

Misses Callie Quarles, of Wilson,
Mamie Robinson, of Goldsboro, Mabel
Grant of GoldSboro, Clara Faircloth and
Sudie Faircloth, of Greene county, with
Misses Slocum and Cobb, of Goldsboro,
are visiting friends in town.

Drs. Harper and Dodson both failed ,

on Monday, notwithstanding thoir elo-
quence and show of valuable instru-
ments, to persuade a femalo African to
sit quietly and have refractory molar
extracted. She was "afraid it would
hurt."

The county board of education recom-
mends to school committees to give $15
to third grade teachers, $20 to second
grade and $30 per month, to first grade
teachers. The . reason for this recom-
mendation is because of the large
amount of taxes that the people of
Lenoir will have to pay this year.

Our cemetery shows more and more
the effects of pare and attention. All
the lots have now been marked off, all
the rotten, unsightly - fences removed,
weeds- - destroyed, trees witewashed,
bushes- trimmed old neglected graves
marked, and a general: air of neatness
giyen to everything. .Nothing like hav-
ing a man who knows, to do a thing. '

Major Finger,' State supt and the
Lenoir county board of education both
recommend that the district school com-
mittees of the county call a meeting of
their citizens at their school house and
select from among themselves competent
men to act as-- school committeemen.
That these men meet-wit- the county
board, sometime in August, at this time
to be elected by the board. lot other
words,-th- people nominate and '.the
board electa the committeemen. : Where
elected,. the oommittemen can' receive
valuable instructions from the board., L
, -
i An extraordinary instance of the de-
preciation in the value of land in' Eng-
land is noted by the London World. . In
1875- - Pewit Island, near Harwich, con-
taining 270 acres of freehold land, was
bought at a oost of 7,000; and on July
18 it was sold by auction for 420. .
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'I have a little daughter seven years
old, who for the last four years has been
afflicted with a. peculiar, skin eruption
on the face and one baiiq-fI- . have tried
seven or eight, physieiane, among, theiri
the best in California and in this prov-
ince, but to no purpose. The child kept
growing worse. . Fortunately X saw a
statement in k Si. Paul. Minn., paper, of
a cure of a disease similar t9 that of my
child. It was," affected by Swift's Sne- -
cuio. 1 secured six Dottles and com
menced giving it to my.little girl. In


